Use of synthetic luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone in induction of ovulation in amenorrheic patients.
Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH-RH), administered to normal women in divided intrramuscular doses or by intravenous infusion, resulted in a prolonged release of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone from the pituitary gland, reliably resulting in ovulation during the late follicular phase. LH-RH was administered 6 days after clomiphene to 18 amenorrheic, anovulatory, infertile women in whom clomiphene therapy had failed previously. When LH-RH was administered intramuscularly in two divided doses, ovulation occurred in six of eight women and in 11 of 22 woman-months of stimulation (50%). One pregnancy occurred. When LH-RH was administered by intravenous infusion, ovulation occurred in nine of ten women and in 16 of 26 woman-months of stimulation (61.5%); three of the ten women became pregnant. Pregnancy also followed treatment withLH-RH in one patient with irregular menses and functional sterility.